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Priiiceeaches Exposi-

tion City

OKCAt CROWDS FLOCK

TO flHECTI III! VISITOR

Solid Gold nud Silver Casket

Presented Chicago Ready

to Receive Him

Kl IiUm, .Mo, .Mur. rlnco Henry
ittul III pittty today touted of tliu liiwpl-tollt- y

or Ht LimjIh. Tim cpoelitl triiln
reached tliu city ntiortlv niter 7 o'clock
thin tttoriilntc am! tliu dlidliiifiibdied vl
I tors were met at llio Htatlon by tlio

com tn It too of ono hundred prani- -

Itictit cltlzeim headed by Mayoi Vidln ,

ntid KranclM who greeted
tlm Itoyal visitor im liu nibbled from
tlm train.

Tim Interior of tlm I'lilou Htatlon was
proftntely ili'coratcit, rind tlm Krcnt mid
way rtinl nil npproaohe.i to tlio Htntlou

with crowded with people anxious to
Ktt a KlInipMu of tlm Prince, tliu croud
niiiiiticrlni; at leant 'JCOW.

Tlio I'rinco and Ids party wero taken
to the grand liall of tlm ntnllon where
limy were received by tliu (leriuaii vet-eran- ".

Tito abort duration of the vUlt afford'
cd IiIh royal highness but a kaleidoscopic
view of tlio Mound City, but tlio pro-

gramme wiih carried out In full and
without mi untoward incident. Crowd-

ed In tlm upaco of n fuw bourn wero core

iiioiilPH nttondiiig tlm presentation of n

uieiuorlul mldrenH, a carriage drive to

tlio Ha Ih Hrldjje, breakfiiMt nt tlm Ht.

Lniiiu LTuli ami a dilvtt. through tlm

Went Km! to Knrofit Parks where tlm

trorgooiM Hpoelal train wiih In waiting to
convey tlm party to Chicago.

Tlm moat notable feature of tlm morn-Iiiu'- m

programme wiih tlm uieiuorlul nil-dre-

by .Mayor WVIIw on behalf of tliu

The BiBmtPaat
Of the American working man In gen
trolly well Tilted. In some cite It it
too well filled. II contains ton mail)
kinds of food, nud very often the food it
of the wrong kind hard to digest nuc
containing little nutri-
tion. At a conseq-
uence inauy a work-
ing man develop sonic
form of stomach
trouble which inter-
feres with his health
nnd reduces his work-
ing capacity.

Where there
is indigestion or

ny oilier indi-
cation of dis-

ease of the stom
ach nml its
allied organ a of
digestion nud nu-

trition, the use of
Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
will almost invari-
ably produce n per-
fect and perman-
ent cure.
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"bottle helped me o I tliounht I would
another, nftcr I taken eight boltlec Iu

about lx wecki, I was wrlchctl, fuuurt I

Balnrd twentyacveu (17) 1 am ai
atuut healthy I think, aa 1 tvcr.waa.

, Frkh. Pierce's Comtnoit Sent
.Medical Adviser, paper covers, is ret
bn'receipt one-cen- t stamps to pay
expense, of tiiuillug only. AddrcaC

V.Pierce, UufiftKN.Y.

cltlzciiA Lotilfl, Tlio add row was
contained n Hold! gold ami Mlvor can-ki- d,

eighteen niches long and flvoluclicii

high. Tlio canltoj, In richly Giigrayed

and enamelled. On tlm coyer Ih nn elab-

orate mid rich dcnlgit coinilHting tlm

will Ht, loulii, tlm utiles which,
tlio American mid (iciuiuii englcH

tlm key tlio city protruding tlm top

and bottom, about tlio Jowcr part being
u Hjirlg of forgot-iniHiotf- l.

All nlong tlm routo trnverHed by tlm
vIoltorH tlm utrcols wore lined with
Hpectitlorrf who heartily cheered the
I'rlucc. I'ubllc building, hotels and
prominent btmluoM Iiouhch wero elabor-

ately decorated for tlio occanlou with
German mid American HugH and em-

blem, t
Chicago, Mar. tt Chicago is rendl-n- w

to extend a fitting wclcoum to
I'rinco Henry and purty, who will or-riv- o

thin evening.

0m CANDY CATHARTIC

rniWT ii 1 , hi s
IU tx. 'S'liMIHlTWl' tlnmUU.

Genuine tUmptd CCC Nvtr sold In bulk.
Dtwsrc of duler who tries to scLI

"lotntthlni as jfood."

CUNARD tINi1tRURIA

TWO DAYS OVCR-DU-
E

Qiieenstown, Mar. 3 The Cunard liu-o- r

Ktriirla, from Now York, duo hero

Saturday, has not yet arrived.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

jrour bowels nre out order. CaS-care- ts

Candy Cathartic will makt
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped Never sold
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

ANOTHER DERELICT

REPORTED BOTTOM UP

Astoria Mor. 3Tho Bteamcr Lakme,

JtiHtnrrlved, reports Hlghtingn derelict

two masted ncliooner, bottom up. oft

Cape Lookout Saturday.

TRANSPORTATION MONOPOLY

FOR KLONDIKE TRAVEL

Tacoiiitt, Mur :i Tho White Pass rail-

way has opened negotiations for
ptirchaKO of a dozen steamers on tho up-p- or

Yukon belonging to other companies,

with tho object coutrollng nil trans-

portation to tlm Klondlko except via St.

Michaels.

EUGENE FORGERGETS

, THREE YEARS IN PEN

T'ugone, Ore., Mar. eorgo Vernon,

tho forger, waa sentenced today to sorvo

three yearn In tlm penitentiary.

Real Estate Transfers

A J lllack and wlfo to V II YVulkor
Lotfl 1 nnd tJ, hll: 1, llordor & llendor'B
Add to M vi l'olnt, $ir(.

V MeCollum. trusteo of A 11 Black
biiiikrunt to W 11 Walker- - -- Lots C and 0.

12, iMyrt o Point. $200.
.1 W IhiimiLt. rnfrtrm. til T O Nowl II
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Bnittli Davis nmlJohn
(Ionian Tliu nhovo. $150.
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Btaoy Leo and wife to K E Hull Lots
0,0,7, blk !1 town of Kl Virion, 431&B0.

(leo Maukriill nud' wlfoto Kdward
Orway- - Hwi of seol'l, nud lots 7 nnd 1

of 800 211, nud lot I ot;. Hio '2i tit 25 r 11,
$10 Unltd States lo Emvld W Uukor
l'utent to nwl'l of rieeUt) tp C8 r 12.

Carl Albrocht aiuV,,vi fo to L i Slmi-flon

NJ) of uelM, hM'I of uol'4 no'4 of
Kel'l boo 3 0; i ol nwT'-l- , uel4 of nwl'4,

' Jp t

V

"islf -- ?

I ' i '.. .

lwl'4 of nol'4. swl'4 of sec 30, all In pt
2t r ii fttnm.
9 E C Roberto to J T Orforln-- Lot 2 blk
r--, J II Robert An.l'to Myrtle Point, $75.

' Mary .1 KuckhifT mid luwband to J T
fiiiorIn-Lol3bllc- ,D.J

to Myrtlo l'olnt, W,
II Hobcrl'B Add.

Gliildrcn Specially Liable
Rumi, brultes and cuts nre extremely painful

and If neglected often result In Mood poltoninj,'.
Children are etpecUly liable to such mishaps
because not so careful. As n remedy De Wilt'
Witch Haul Salve, DraHSOiit the fire, stops
the pain, soon heali the Mound. IScware of
counteificli. Sure cure for pile. "Dc Will's
Wilch I Intel Salve cured my baby of eczema
after two physicians cave her up," writes amct
MocJc, N. Webiter, Ind. "The tores were to
bad the tlm tolled two to five dresses n day.
Itcd Cross Dru Store and Scngttncken's

Catching Slough

Tho Arcadian Literary Society mot
liiet Buittnlny evening to ductus the
following qiicition : "Resolved that
tlio United Stnen uliotihl not retain
tlm I'liillppinen." Tlio weather being
bail, iminv of tliu flpeiikom woro ab-

sent and It was decided to have on
old fashioned spoiling boo. , Tho
vountr folks did to well that lliey
enino wry near nonding n challenge
to llio Marfhfield High fcIiooI hut
they concluded to wait and try once
mora for fear they could not keep up
their rrcord. The following commit
tro way itppolnted to purchase stove,
books , oto. with tlio money they raw-
ed by lhir banket frocinl : Geo. Ho,
Chac. Mauler and Leila Cox. They
will disctiKs tho Philippines question
Saturday March lot.

Tho private school taught by Mim
Ida Mutgon cloned Friday Fob. 2Slh.
It was n very successful rchool and
tho patrons are highly plo.ined

Ghas . IJoncbrakn lias biased aunt
Sarah Iinncbrake's trm for a term
of five years and purchased all tlio
stock on said farm.

Tho quarterly conference of tho U.
11. church will be held nt Unity
Chanel April IStti, 10th nul 20th.
Kcv. Bell presiding elder will con
duct tho services.

X
Having a Ruu onCbanibcrlaints

CourIi Remedy
Between tho hours of cloven o'clock

n. in. and elosinc time nt nicht out Jan
Suth. 11)01. A. K. Chirk, druircist. Glado
Hprinus, Vn, Kold twolvo of Chmnbor-luiu'- ft

Cough Remedy. Ho Bay.-t-. "I never
handled ii medicine thut cold belter or
pavo better satisfaction to my custo
mers." This Remedy lias been iu gen- -

I ...... I.. 1ll..li. 9nw iiinntr vikiira nll.1

Hia tionnlo thera tiro well ncoualnted
with its excellent qualities. Many of
them have testified to tlm rcmarkublo
cures which It has effected, lieu you
need a good, rellnble medicine for a
cough or cold, or nttack of tho grip, upo
Chainborlaln'ri Cough Remedy and you
tiro certain to bo more than pleased with
tho quick euro which It afford. For
salo by John Proiifs.

tf
Big Car Vorks for Pacific Coast

Seattlo, Wash., Mar. 1 Actlvo steps

havo begun for tlm erection at Rallard

of a big plant for tho manufacture of

freight cow, logging engines, trucks
and mill inachlnorv. Tho plant Is to
coht upwards of $200,000 nnd Is expect-
ed tube in operation hoforo the end of
the year, It will bo tho pioneer estab-
lishment of its kind in tho Pacific North-
west. Tho Washington ilr is to bo util-
ized on a largo hciiIo lit tho manufac-
ture of freight cars.

Planagan & Boimott
BlNK,

DIRKOTORS : T. R. Shori-(ian- .J.

W. Uoniiott; 1'ltES.;
nnd. II. Flannan. VICE
PRES. j R. F. Williams,
CASHIER. '

Vv.qapital, $50,000.
.Illlll'l Kill - - OMtBOOW

. .

In Memory of lobert Emmelt

Philadelphia, Pa., Mar. t Tlio Clan-im-fJa- el

of Philadelphia has arranged
an attractive programnio for tlio re'o
bratlon of tlm ono hundred and twenty-fourt- h

anniversary of the birth of Itobcrt
ninmett. Tlm celebration takes place
tonight in the Academy of Mimic. Tlio

orntorH will bo Judge O'Xeill Ilyan of

St. Loulrf, nnd Senator Tlioma9 C. O'Sul-- 1

1 van of Kcw York.

Chicago III., Mar. Irish
nationalists havo arranged to honor tho
memory of Robert Emmett at a masa

meeting to bo held in Association Hall
tonight. Judgo Edward F. Dunne will
preside, and the speaker of tho evening
will be cxCongressinan Lentz of Ohio.

RAILROAD MOVEMENTS

IN CALIFORNIA!

San fyancisco, Mar. 4 Tho Oakland
and East Side Railway Company was
Incorporated by the reality syndicate
of Of of
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is now and
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nets. A polton, and

shattered by '

use liquors, requires
today for the purpUBO ac' ' capable nfutrallilnz nnd eradieitinjr this poi- -

1 and dMtroyins: r nioxami.quiring tho frnnch se and way
.. I Sufferert may now Aire thernselves at norc

for the and ovada railway without or loss 6f time business by
company Point Richmond and this wonderful -- home gjld cure"
Oakland with terminal facilities bce" after many

.study and treatment Inebriates. The
htnery ville. converting the road into n $. Rcr0rdjne ,o directions this wonderful dlr- -

broad gtlULC double ,. is guaranteed to cure tlie'mosl
Olio Will be turned over 1 obstinate case, no matter how a drinker'.

' Our snow the
tho Santa e railway whoso 0f of into sober. indHS.

will Emeryville instead Point

South Coos River

Miks Thomas returned to1 E.
L. Bcsrcy'fl from Myrtlo Pnini, nftor

abcnco u couple months.
Henry LaCrnss hud tho misfortuno

of losing a cow nnd several the
Inst few

Maggio Palmer has been visiting
friends aiNcwpnri for sovnral

M.I). Cutlipand J PowerV havo
been improving thi-i- r plnci'by

their upplo trees tl'.'nt hnvo
boon service for somo forty-fiv- o

Louis ono Millennia's
thriving vtarlcd

Coos rivor n visit lus Sun-
day nvo but his gapoline " Kickie"
bucking him compelled
cat anchor Gmith't. landing.
Then poor "Ionie" was a
how contintio journoy, but sup-
posed huvo advance,
foot when Fred Nelson happened
along witu his gaeoliuo nnd kindly
lifted him his boat and dropped
him Will Smith'H Again

was puzzled but was picked up
by the steamer Coos Rivor and car-
ried him his journey's ond.

Miss Lillio Longdtafr working
the family of Roger's.
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Taylor from 'Tosrcrty 1W
brought a fine beef
ItogerV Wednesday. ii

and MLytton aroliooU
Jtig ship from the Coquillo-sid-

Coos farmers wishing for

Mr. JJunyon hold church
vices litilcvNiagarti tchoo!
hotiBo tho Hobday

until Conference.
Mrs. Rogers n term
privato school

HOME RE

An ngenious Treatment Which

Drunkards' Rolnd; ChrcdtDally
Spito Themselves.

No Noxious No Weakening
Nerves ploasand Posi-

tive tor tho Liquor Habit.

It generally known understood
Drunkenness adlicase and

body filled with nervet
completely periodical or constan

of Intoxicating an atyldofe
Oakland

rights
California publicity from

between
P"fted ,:

falihfu

track road, positively

franclllzo hard
records marvelous transformation

terminal thousands Drunkards'

Richmond.

calve
month.
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moving
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'picklo"

tnous and upright men. . - (

WIVES CURR YOUR HUSBANDS?!

CHILDREN CUREYO'JR FATHERS!!
This remedy is in no tence a nostrum but is a
specific for this disease only, and Is jo sknifully
devised and prepared that it Is thoroughly solit
ble and oleaunt to the taste, so that it can be
given In a cup of tea or vtlihout the
knewledge cf the person tuking Tbousanih
of Drunkards have cured 'themselves with ths
driceless remedy, and a,s many more have been
cured and made temperate men by having the
"CURE" administered by loving friends and
relatives without their knowledge In or
tea, and believe today that they discontinued
drinking of their own free will. DC NOl
WAIT. Do not-b- deluded by apparent and
misleading "improvement." ou the dis.
ease at once and all time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" is sold at tho ejtrem'ely low
price of One Dollar, thus placing Mrithfn reach
of everybody a treatment more effectual than
others costing $35 to $50. Full, directions ac.
company each package. Special by skill-

ed physicians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the world
oa receipt ofne, Dollar. 'Address Dept. E657r
EDWIN B. GILES CMPANY, S330 ind
333a Market Strce hiladelphta,

Allcorrespontence strictly confidentia.
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A searchlight on tfe Electric- - Tower
f tho ran-Amerlc- Exposition caste

for rflBtanco of 60 miles. "" "'

RRE fS $B ANY , ,

YOU mSASU HEfl'OV

DEAF? ffimm NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

IAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE '

by our new luventlon. Only those bora deafffire incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
, F. A. WERMAM, OF BALTIMORK, SAYSi

Daltimorb, Md., March so, rjor.
GmiUmm t Dtlnir entirely cured deafness, thanks your treatment, I will now give you

0 full hUtory my cake, used your discretion.
About five yraVa ago tight car began ting; and thU kept setting wore,"until I lost

ray ocarina

coffee

coffee

Drire

rays

I underwent n t rrst nirilt tor catarrh, far three monlha. auceu. cohsulted a
berot pliyticiana, among others, the eminent ear specialist Ihigiciti1; v1jq tolU,m(
only operation could help tne, and even only teniporarily.aliat the head noises

but the hearlnir the affected

my
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I thfii KAnr votir nflvrltAptnent arrlilrnlallv In a Nritf Vnrltl tvinr. mil nritrrMl vour trfai.
uientt After I used it only a days according to your uirectlons, the noises ceased,

the dlseaseiWjar lias been entiicly restored.weeks, heariui: in

weald

which

wvery

advice

without
thatmost

that
cease,

vroulit

had uiii
and

1 thank ycu
Very IK,

o v VV, wRMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, M4
Ouv treatment does not interfere with your usual occupations
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